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A NORTH CAROLINA IILKOINE. p"ibly p-- t alone; without it. They THE OtJJ JAIL IKUHT TO UO. ' oul bis shingle at the old How ie JON LR.NOlfS SCMRME. . .NIT! eiMd the uvea of men who failed to unnict Clown on Earth Are

The Person Interview Wilk tb Yminc Worn--
aa VtsoUateHerhluodin ain
Attempt la Save the I.Ik of Mr.
J. K. Heath.
The J.iurual first cava the story

erf the heroic action of Mow Klin.'""" moment bcr mother said

,

I I 1 : - .1VW11UVI MiriMI Kip ine ff IVV VnKI
l:ecutivesV he Advi Holding
Cotton tor Fifteen Cents, and
Says it Will Bring More Than
in the Silly Year.
Govemor Hsnders of Louisiana

has officially advised the (armors to
hold cotton for 1.1 cents, and sava

to'that four other Gover -

uors, those or Arkansas, Missis '

sippi, Georgia and Kentucky, have
joined him in the call. Fpon this,
the Cotton Journal, now edited by j

II. S. Reid, makes a warm protest
it says:

It is a mistake at this time r

beth Weaver rf ilu.ii.utou. who!

uluuilint l.i myMtion nf MikNl

traiM.riu.ion in the effort made l.y

I I

Oliver Thinks It An Eyesore A

Bit? I nion Count Family that
Scattered Over the Country.

wft.k.Mu(Tki.rMi.
After a neve drouth we are hT - !

ing gentle showers of rain. The)
crops will compare with 10 and

If the farmer is forced to
sell bis ottoo at U rents, we wilt
have Mexican peouage ia the South.
The teuant can't wove ami pay his
debts. If he moves be will only
have to put out the fire aud call
the d.g. There has si ways been a
wsy for the living aud for
the dead. Onr fore pareuts pulled
through '45 and 'M, aud in ls.srj

, look at matters in a pleasing way !

n.l Ik. .. , . . ..!-..- ! ,w v.a. t ut vuin Jll T" .lini,
not only in one, but la practically,
every cotton growing State. These
condition are nut compatible with
g'ssl businew, and to hsve a reign j

of terror in any roiumuuity direct
trace."'" to the edicts of well

known Governors, would bring
,,out conditions Burnt embarra
'g Governors, causing so

much harm through their mistaken'
bow to transact business.

We must I aticnt. We tuui j

,u uiiuu ua. iu rim-
siderabla quantities was sold last
summer when growing and must

me curreiil cotton year will exceed

phvsirians to save Ike life of Mr. n," wunoni
J. K, Heath of this county. The, wrmnr. It is aeeond nature to

dory was opied far and ide and hw"- - wnea xl.e was asked to go to
the News aud olmvi-- r sent a mu!,m hospital she eousi.lered that the

Governors lo clot lie themselves! delivered; that errtaiu distress The circus clown dates his ori--

it h assumed paternalism to such I'd producers will he cunis'lled to giu ifc t the ginning of theour corn ertha would not hold the;Olim s desire all his life has been
an extern as to attempt even the'"'. " wu.w me u. iuaim nnnn

tnesupply l.y 2,tssi,issi toS,.Ksi,.jjm!Hil., ,llt .!ur,. irinR the
otsi bales, the price may sag le ,.,., th aud development he has by
twecn now aud Christmas
no efforts have bceu made for

financing the Soiitb's iuia?ria!
crop. It must iu the near future
lw financed in a business wsy, not
held off the market iu lluccaueer
fashion by force. We say must
n4 lie held off the market, why iu
truth, all the proclamations of all
the Governors iu Christendom will
not hold back a single Its k. In
deed the land lKMted farmers and
students of conditions are of the
belief that cotton will bring more
than fifteen cents and the Cotton
Journal execta cotton to sell for
more thau It did during the Sully
year. Therefore, the cry for fifteen
cents seems puerile. This is the
slogan: Market cotton evenly
through the year if the highest
price is wauted. Cotton marketed
this way will bring the South
t'.'oo,(Mio,OtH to f),lisi,uoo,ooo more
than marketed in any other way.

Go With a Rush.
The demand for that wonderful
stomach, liver and kidney cure,
Dr. King a New Life Tills, is as
tounding. DrugL'ists say they nev
er saw the like. It's because they
never fail to cure sour stomach,
constipation, indigestion, bilious
ness, jaundice, sick headuche, aud
chills and malaria. Ouly '.'5c., at
Knglish Drug Company's.

If the farmers don't stir up the
country once in a while, the finish
of the balance of us would uot Is-a-

uncertainty.

DeWitt's Little Larly Risers, the
safe, sure, easy, geutle little pills.
Th original Carbolied Witch Uaiel
Salve is DeWitt'a. T.ie name is plain-
ly stamped on every hti. It is go..C
lor cuts, burns, bruises, aores, boils
and sunburn but it is especially good
for Piles. Sold by English Drug Co.

The man who thinks he can do
ithout others is fisilish; but he

who thinks others ran uot do with
out him is a Uml.

Take csre of your stomach. Let Ko- -

del digest all the food you eat, for
that ia what Kodol dues. ICvery

of Kodol digests t pounds
uftood. Try it today. It is guaran-
teed to relieve you or vour moucy
bark. Sold by English Drug Co.

With the Great John itutMnausi
Shows.
A gl i. ut. make all the world

akin -- at that portion of bu
uiauiiy witl.iu l!.e reach of any big

t aiW4j ),, .n ilU1,
4m will Is- - as long as hu

Iu,,,, i,ture U human uatur.
,V la.y never forgets his first eir- -

r ia one of the milestone that
the altogether too DeHiug

years of childh.sars career of iu- -

h.k-c- and harmlewt pleasuie.
v bat would a circus ls without a
mmM What would it he without

i ,.

oiims it. ;r, aud from time luitue- -

mrul hl. has is-e- one of the most

no means Is en left He is
luunier now aud can do moie tricks
than ever lathe old davs
oue clown sufficed to satisfy the
demand for the show goers, but
now it takes twenty-fiv- for the
John Robinson Shows. Nowadays
the clown who could not do any-
thing but griu aud drive a donkey
that played a tatt.sj with hia hind
heels ou the dashtoard of a little
cart could not get a job. He must
Is- - versatile or look for another po-
sition.

The acrobatic work is ouly a
small pait of a clown's perform-
ance. There is scarcely a humor-
ous phase of life which the clowns
do not touch or a heroic feature
which they do not burlesque. Tbis
slways delights the crowd, for one
of the things which pleases an
American audience is to see some
one ridiculed.

It is the rough and tumble and
apparently fuiioualy abusive acts,
knocks and slaps of the clowu that
invariably create the most laugh-
ter. The more they kick, pound
and club each other over the head,
face or back, the more pleasing it
seems to be.

It has been one of the best rir- -

ruses ou the road for years, but
what would its vast array or Circus
talent amount to if it were not for
the tireless work of the fel

lows!'' The presence of the clowns
is essential. The burlesque clowus,
the ruls clowns, the short clowns,
the tall clowns, the graceful clowns,
contingent of more than twenty-liv- e

with John lioluusoii.
Without the clown, the petite,

pretty equestrian could not have
his brief visit, the acrobats could
uot get their second breath, and the
musicians could not catch a mo-

ment's rest. Originally a "Clin"
to cheapen the salary list and to
serve the above purposes, the cir-

cus fools features with a circus and
command lilwial salaries. They
are no longer used to till in. All
the clowns will Is? here with the
big shows at Monroe Monday.

Ith.

Pay your subscription now and
get one of The Journal's tine pre
mium Pocket Knives.

TDK KVENINti CHRONICLE
Every Dnv Except Sunday.

One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.5"
Three Months 1.25
One Month 50

THK SATURDAY EVENING
CHRONICLE

One Year $1.50
Six Months 75
Three Months 4(1

One Month 15

The Observer C- -

Circulation DeMrtment Nik A,

CHARLOTTE. N.C.

big special offer they are making

We are making a spe
cial price on Chairs &

llockers this week. If
nccdinir anv of this

Mi it ia 1Mb, sou hoarded st I m-I- e

Ssniniie Howie's, falber of Capt.
Howie. He married Mary

;lrk. daughter of Rurrell (lark.
Sr., who was the father ol twenty- -

two children. These children are
not only scattered over the South
em Stales, but in Mexico. Two of
them weut to t alifornis during the
gold fever in ss; ami iu In,
ns-a- i the l ulled States draft law
they crowed the Rio Grande aud
lived aud died there.

l ucle Oliver Rogers wss horn in
Anson county, bve miles southeast
of Monroe, which was the dividing
hue bsbsiceo Ueckleuburr aud An
son Jtlies prior to IMJ. I'nrle

to die the death of the righteous,
and, like

"Honest Juhn Tamil in.
The hoiirer and ditcher.

Allhough he ia pour
Wuhes not to he richer.'

There is a building northeast of
our court house that ought to be
moved. It is an eyesore to the
siectator aud is now and has never
been an honor to our eouuty. 1 hat
building is the old county jail

My first sight of the inside of a
prison was in is.".. I saw two
Hsir white men in the debtor's cell

in I nion eouuty jail. I he law was
then if a man could not pay his
debts, sell everything be had, put
bun iu jail, aud take bun out ev

ery :u days and make him sware if
he bad any money. If be died bis
wife went to the poor house and
bia childreu were bound out at the
court house steps; aud in some
cases African slavery was nothing
compared to Ibis treatment.

Alliert Starnes, a negro, lay in
thst jail three years. So did A. M.

Dtggs of Anson county. Diggs
weut to the lwuilentiary two years
Staines was u quitted after being
sentenced to the gallows twice.

In l.stiii, I went to Moil
roe to see a w hite man pay the
lentil tor a capital crime,
but his counsel, Harry Wilson of
Charlotte, with his usual bulldog
tenacity, turned every stone iu his
reach aud handed the sheriff a par
don for his client, signed by Gov
eruor lloldeu, the day before the
death wan ant was to be read to
him.

As a grand juror I once visited
the old jail, there I saw a negro
boy changed to the iloor of the
dungeon. Madam Rumor said his
prosecutors never apeared against
him. At another time I saw a

plate full of rations and a cup of
coffee in a cell. Some of the jurors
were inclined to censure I'ucle
Perry Horn, the sheriff, for extrav-

agance, but he informed them that
they were the cause of it. It was a
bad crop year and the poor fellow
had delivered his crop to the mort
agee and liked a little of paying
him out. The mortgagee heard of
him selling a bale of cotton, and put
him iu jail for selling mortgaged
proerty. In the trial the land-
lord swore that the tenant had told
him that the merchant and the rent
had left him nothing to buy cloth-

ing and shoes lor his wile and chil-

dren. The landlord told him to
come to his house and get oue of
his rent bales of cotton aud take it
to towu and sell it, aud take half
of the money and buy clothes aud
shoes for his family and bring the
other half to him, and he did it.

Abraham Lincoln was right when
he said an honest man would pay
his debts when he got the money.
If his creditors strip him and put
huu in jail, how can he do it' If
the creditors of Alexander Stevens,
1 1

(Miry Ciay, Mark Twain and
many other noble men hail leen
imprisoned for debt, they, like
I Libert Morris, would have ended
their days in a debtor's cell. So,
Ion t sue the poor man at the law,
nor take bis coat nor ins cloak.
Give him a chance. Oi.iyku.

A Hurry Up Call.

Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A
Isix of lliK-kle- s Arnica Salve
Here's a quarter For the love of
Moses, hurry! Uaby'g burned him
self, terribly Johnnie cut bis foot
with the axe Mamie s scalded
Pa can't walk from piles Billie
has boils and my corns ache. She
got it and soon cured all the fami
ly. It's the greatest bealer ou eartb.
Sold by Knglish Drug Company.

Don't skimp on wsges. When
a clerk deserves a raise, see that he
gete it without having to demand
it at the point of a threat to leave
you, lie as good, to your cieras as

you waut them to be to yon.

Do not be deceived by unscrupulous
imitators who would have you believe
that the imitation pills are as food aa
DeWilt a Kidney and Hladder Tills.
There isn't anytliitif. just at good aa
these wonderful pills for the relief of
backache, weak back, inflammation of
Ihe bladder, urinary disorders and sll
kidney complaints. Any one can take
DeWitt'a Kidney and Bladder Pilla as
directed iu perfect confidence of good
results, bold by bnglisn Drug Co.

Hia Real Beginning.
"I understand ynu begsn life as s

newsboy," observed a friend to s

"csptsin of industry.
"No," replied the millionaire.

'Some one has been fooling you. I
began hfe as an infant. Ex

change.

A very rood remedy snd on that
we can highly recommend in all esses
of Kidney trouble, I Pineules, the
new kidney remedy. They are espe-
cially good in sll casea ol rheumatic
paina, weak back or backache, nrioary
disorders snd wesk kidney. Sold by
sll droggiata.

were almost thmnch when theyro me sons-thin- g to put me
I sleep, I belh-- ve I could have

"! it t the law minute without
taking auythirg at all."

! n young, woman retired

'" h always b"
l"'e!. modem and unaMimin

' ' l"w ever been ready to

reiUe meant miiipliance forth
with and immediately gave her
consent. eonfesM that I wsa some
what surprised that she was brav
enough lo face the ordeal."

NCWS TOU) IN 5HORT SPACE.

Ir. Frederick A. Cook, the north
pole discoverer, arrived in New
1 ork last week aud wastuumltuous
ly received. He was met by his
wire aud children at the pier, rub
lie receptions are beiug plauned.

Governor John A. Johnson of
Minnesota died la-s- t Tuesday. For
some time be has heeu one of the
nioet conspicuous political figures
in the country aud was much talk
ed of as a porwible Iemorratie can
uuiate rr rresi.ieut, aud be no
doubt would have been some time.
He won the people of his State by
bis honesty aud grit aud was Meet
ed Governor as a Democrat in
solid Republican State. Ilia pa
rents were Swedish emigrants, aud
he rose from poverty.

lictween 50 and 100 lives were
lout in the Gulf hnrricance that
swept New Orleans and vicinity the
first of last week, rroiierty loss
runs luto the millions.

An entire family of six persons
weremurdered anil the Issues of all
but one of the victims was burned

ith their home at Hurley, ltu
ehanan county, V a., early Wedues
day. The motive was evidently
roliU-r- y as the owner of the house,
an aged woman kuown as "Aunt
Hetty" Justis, was generally sup- -

xMed to keep a large sum of nion
ey alsiut the place.

President Taft, now on his swing
around the country, wilt spend
Novemls-- r I'lh in Wilmington, and
the folks down there are hustling
in preparation. The city has al
ready appropriated $',ooo to the
entertainment fund.

Governor K itch in will head the
North Carolina contingent which
will attend the unveiling of the

.'H).MK) monument which is to mark
tho King's Mountaiu battleground
iu commemoration of the Revolu
tionary heroes of theCarolinas who
won a signal triumph on that his-

toric ground. The unveiling will
take place October 7th, and the
North Carolinians from a distance
who are to uttend will go by rail to
Gastonia and thence by private
ronvejauce to the battleground,
which lies partly in both States.
However, the monument is erected
on the South Carolina side, a half
mile from the boundary lino Ih- -

tween the two States.

Though a Governor
Johnson of Minnesota, who has just
lied, will be succeeded by a Re-

publican, Ailolph O. KlM'rhart,
who is a graduate of a theological
school snd was once a preacher. I
He was born in Sweden .'IH years
ago, anil came to Minnesota when
he was 10 years old. After a short
exMriciico In the pulpit he aban-
doned church work and studied
law iu Maukato, where be lived up
to the tiuio of his choice for the
lieutenant governorship. While
in Mankatn he adopted bis present
name. His former name wax Olson,
but on account of the confusion
which resulted, he adopted the
name of his wife. He became an
owner of stone quarries aud other
business throughout the Northwest
and entered politics. He has lieen
clerk of the I'nited States Circuit
and District courts, and was at one
time I'nited States commissioner.
In l!to. he was elected to the 81 ate
legislature, aud wss re elected in
1!HN. In IWi be was elected lieu
tenant governor and again in 1 !Hs.

A. tl. Thornton, a white man,
and the only one who ever married
a negress iu North Carolina, died
in Fsyetteville Friday, aged Hi.

During reconstruct ion davs he was
allowed to marry Klsie Hargrove,
by military authority, and the con
stitution of lKti.H legalised the mar
riage. He was a wealthy and in
fluential Republican politician In
those days. The woman and five
children survive him. Hiuee de-

cency came back to North Carolina
and drove out the reconstruction
gang, Thornton has lived as a ne-

gro among negroes, and his funeral
was held from a negro rhuich.

There is an African studying
medicine at Shaw I'niversity at
Raleigh who says that in Africa
pellagra, known under another
name, however, Is prevalent, al
though the negroes there use no
corn at all. I'uder the treatment,

hich he doesti't know about, 00

per cent, recover. He claims that
the natives contracted the disease
from an Italian caravan 20 years
ago, that It baa widely spread, that
germs may exist in the system iu
years without making an appear-
ance, and so forth. The negro ia

studying medicine to he may re
turn to Sierra leone as a medical
missionary. He speaks Knglish
fluently and ia a graduate of Kng-
lish schools.

If some men's arms were no '

stmighter than their conscience,
they wonld be so crooked that a I

ruler would look like a corkscrew
beside them. I

u ho saves regularly a por
tion of hit earnings and
places it in a bank where
it will work night and day
fur him, secures a reputa
tion for thrift which will

help him in everything he

doe.
TVift M mat totuhUnJ enyi- -
M it Winy Kt nt mrarj.

Ready Money

is a constant and substan
tial friend who never de
serts you in time of trou-

ble, and w hose influence is

doubly appreciated when

evasion arises which calls
for its aid.

Others

have grown rich by per-
sistent savings why not

you!
Von mil hut-- m nw fritnit
by fucin m Sank account.

Talk With UsflDoutlt!

SAVINGS, LOAN

AND TRUST CO.
R.fl. REDVV7.VE PrttiJtnt
M. B. CLARK Ciuhitr

Valuable Farms For Sale.

One tract, known as the Bibb

place, 4J milea south of Mouroeou
Camden road, containing .110 acres.
About Ti acies oih--

u In ml, balance
iu timls-r- ; on public road, tele-

phone Hue, and rural mute. Well
watered, springs and creek. About
40 acre uieadow Ndtoms; 'i teuant
houses and outbuildings.

Second tract, known as the Gold

Mine tract, about H miles south of
Monroe, near Allan, containing t

acres. A Unit 10 acres open land,
balance in timber.

Any of aliove laud will be divid-

ed Into tracts to suit pnrchaeer.
Tor fin titer particulars see

(i. N. I.i K,

C. R. I.ASKV,
It K. F.VASs,

Valuable City Residence.

We will twelve sealed bids for

that valuable piece of property,
the Iauey homestead, located on

corner of Church and Windsor
streets, in heart ofrity. Prospect
ive buyeis can get further Informs
lion from the undersigned.

tl. 8. Ir.K,
C. It. Lanky,
It. K. Kvss.

THE END OF THE WORLD.

On Th.ory to Haw th Furtul
Climax May Cam.

What will be the end of tlic

world? Tliii is a question which

was formerly ssked of soothsayers
and prophets snd often answered by

them with definite statements snd
dates which were, to thoce who be-

lieved llicm, fb the lust degree dis-

quieting. Such proplieli snd proph-

ecies hare sll been proved er-

roneous, snd the Millcritet and their
kin hsve sll been laughed out of

serious considcrstion. Science hsi

tsught ui better, and yet scieuce,
which seeks slwsys new facts snd
revised reasoning, is now teaching
us (list our faith in the nfoty of

the solar system is misplaced.
Inilcsd of the eternally change-

less procession of the planets shout
the sun snd of our solar system
shout soma other greater sun,

find grave evidence of
whst seems disorder in what we

thought wss perpetual perfection, s
disorder which insy indeed, prob-sbl- y

will some time wreck our own

plsnet. It is possible sjtronnin
icslly considered, it if probable
thst unecn within the remote con-

fines of ipsce the vast msss of s
desd world is hurtling toward our

sun with inconceivable velocity. In
time the two will come together
snd the immesfursble heat pro-
duced will make gss of grsnite snd
Hosting clouds of nebulso of us sll,
for thus worlds die snd thus they
are immediately iu process of being
born sgsin, for out of the condenjs-tio- n

of this ncbuls will come the
beginnings of a new solsr system
which will in the countless eons of
astronomical tims go through the
same process of evolution snd de-

caf. TechnicslWoldMsiine.
A remedy thst simply (ire tempo

vary relief ia not the right remedy Ic
cure Pile. Yoa moat ate eometbini
that will not only sllay iafUramatioa
oa th sutlare, but that will promptly
set on sll parts affected. MaaZan,
the grrst Pile rs only, doea tbis. II ia

toovenieolly sp rfied by tneana ol a

tu! wilb ocssls sttschment. Sold by
sll drn(ista

dictating of the price the farmer
shall receive for his crop. Such a
course savors of offensive paternal
ism to such an horrible extent as
to cause evidence of righteous in

dignation on the part of the pro
diicers of the world's greatest sta-

ple. Such presumptive internal-
ism teuds to defeat the object of
tbose who are striving along sane
lines to bring about a better system
of barter between growers and spin
ners, and, like two years ago, will
precipitate the sale of cotton in
stead of holding it in check.

The great cotton industry is re
plete with logic, conditions eco
noruic, close organizations, educa
tion aud widely ramifying intlu
eucea. W ben tyros in world s
economics undertake to solve noes
tions of gravest import to the two
millions and more farmers residing
iu the cotton tielt, and, to the great
commercial, manufacturing aud
banking interests of the entire
eouutry, they, if they happen to be
men iu high authority, cause great
damage. They are handling the
innocent little gun but lis loaded
aud loaded to do harm.

Two years ago the Farmers'
I'uion, the Southern Cotton Asauci
atiou and Harvie Jordan, then edi
tor of Hie Cotton Journal, strove
with might and main to iuduce the
producer to hold his cotton for l.'i

cents. Did they succeed! Not lu
lling shot, and there ran lie no

question relative to the influence
exerted then us compared with the
iitlueuce of every political gover

nor from Richmond to Austin. I

can almost bear some one say,
'why the farmers held two years

ago," but they did not, as figures
prove. Indeed, the percentage of
the crop marketed excelled any
one year for ten years save one.

The Farmers' I'uiou, with that
good man, ('has. K. Barrett, at its
head, just finished a meeting iu Ala-

bama. The leaders in that organ
ization know better how to do
things. They desire the highest
possible price for cotton. Did they
take a stand for a stipulated price!
Then why should Governors under-

ike the doing of something of
which they know but littlef

The Cotton Journal stands for

high price cotton and it is at all
times trying to do that which those
lorernors should have done; that

is, place tiefore the producers all
the information possible relative to

supply and demand, all informa
tion relatne to business conditions
ii all countries, and, when the

facts had been presented, then to
have retired, permitting the farm
er to sell or retain his crop as he
saw tit. The business world two

ears ago found much fault Waut--
of the holding campaign inaugu
rated; the night rider posted farms,
bims, a, id cotton gins, and threat- -

The
Things
That

Cotint:

If modern equip
ment, facility,
knowledge and

experience and a

big stock of pure
drugs count, then
bring your pre-

scriptions to us.

THE
ENGLISH

DRUG COMPANY
The DrpendaMe Start.

to Wiluiingtou to interview her.
This is a part of hi story:

A luodeat little rotlaire iu the
cotton mill village of lielgathi, neat.
tidy and beautiful In its cory like
simplicity, la the home of thia he
roine. Her name is Muss hlizalieth
Weaver, Ti years of age, the at true
live daughter of Mr. and Mr. W .

T. Weaver of the village. 8he
moved to this city from Columbus
eouuty alM.iit ten years ago ami

upon theetaabliidinient of the mills
near Wilmington atmnt six year
ago, she went with other members
of the family to work in the mills,
Miss Weaver herself beiug a very
skilled employe of the weaving
room. She ia a remarkablv intelli
gent young woman aud there are
few in any walk of life who have a

deeper aeuse of duty towaid bu
maukiud than she. Your cone
soudeut upon learning the name
of the young woman, called at the
(annly home a few days ago and
Miss Weaver was surprised aud
appeared rather di!ipHiutrd that
her act in submitting to Ilia hospi
tal oiieratiou had owasioned so

lurh newspatier comment, (juict
and uiiasHiiming, it was only with
the greatest reluctance that nlie wan

iuduccd lo aiieak of her deed. 8iie
said that she did not consider that
she had done anything at all ami
that when she submitted to the op
eration she never dreamed it would

get iulo the newipH-rs-
. I'uly

luemts'is of her family, idie si;hl she

thought, would know of the act.
besides the hospital physicians and

Capt. Heath, whom she had never
seeu until she was approached anil
asked if, after lieing cured or the
diead disease with which the st ran

ger was dying, she would submit
to the oerutiou iu the interest of
science and humanity, t.iuterul
for her own cure iu the early
spring, wheu the disease was ar
rested in its earlivHt stage, she

readily asiicnted aud sulMeiiieut
developments are well knowu.

After some general con versa
tion and persuasiou in asking her
to talk for pu til nation with refer
ence to her deed in sacrificing her
own blood in an effort to effect a
cure of a mau entirely a stranger
to her and whom she bad never
beard of e aud one whom she
did uol eiect even to meet again,
even though he recovered, sheKiid:

"Capt. Heath, iu company with
one of the physicians, came out to
see me and anked it I would under
go the oi km at inn w hich apiearcd
to lie the only remaining he of

saving the, young man s life. I did
not have the heart to refuse; I sun
ply couldn't say no. I looked ut it

in this way: I have seveial broth
era and Misters and they are as lis
ble to lie alluded with pellagra oi

some other disease as the brother
of Capt. Heath, and ii It was the
only means of saving the I He nl

either of them I would naturally
expect some one to have enough of
the milk of humun kindness How

ing through his veins to do for him
or her the simple little thing that
I did. It has always leeii my mot

to, 'Do unto others as I would have
them to do for me or for those who
are uenr and dear to me.' The re

quest of Capt. Heath I considered
very small one.
"Reward? No, 1 would not sell

one drop of my bUssl. I was will

ing to do whatever I could lu the
effort lo save another's life. I do
not think anyone could sell human
blood. I am certain that no oue
could buy initio. No monetary con
sideration would have induced me
to go throi'gh what I did. It ap-

peared to me to he my christian
duty; a duty that I owed to myself,
my loved ones and to tiod to help
a suffering human being.

"I had a horror or the hospital.
had never been to an institution

of the kind and it appeared to me
s horrible place. As I came to

more fully the duty before uie
the horrors of the Institution sank
into the background. I remained
there for alsmt 24 hours and was
on the operating table for what ap
peared to me to lie a long, long
time before I went to sleep. The
lootors asked me If I wanted to
take anything to relieve the pain
Slid I told them I did not if I could

The Road to Success

Has many obstruct ions, but none

desperate as poor health. Hue- -

ness today demands nealiu, nut
Klectric Hitters Is the greatest
bealtb builder the world has ever
known. It compels perfect action
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,

puriSea and enriches the blood and
tones) and invigorates the whole

system. igorous body and keen
brain follow their use. Yon can t
afford to slight Klectric Bitters if
weak, run down or sickly. Only
Vc. Guaranteed by Kuglish Drug
Company.

8ome men conduct their business
with no greater knowledge than
that of the man who fell asleep in
the street with his team. Home

mischievous boys unhitched the
horse: when he awoke he came to
the conclusion that be had either
lost a bone or found a wagon.

corn and many ration fields could
mil he touched till Jsnnsry, ISM.
So never cross a river till you get
to it

The rattle of the bell on that
black sheep of I'uion eouuty alter
fifty years' almence, waked np
historian who had been lying dor
mant for forty years; but like the
ground hog, he went hark in his
hole. I hope these refreshing rains
will bring biui out again.

e
The letters of brother A. 8. Mc

Colluin of Georgia will never entice
any colored emigrants from this
country to Georgia; burials and
fuuerals are too far apart. Think
of a negro living one hundred years
aud to wait that loug for a wake, a
burial aud a funeral: It would
never do here. It lakes about two
days to bury a society negro.

I took a flying trip to our county
seat the other day. Many scenes
there aud on the way came fresh to
my memory. All the old land-
marks lietweeu borne and there
have passed over the river except
Dr. T. W. Redwiue and I'nclc Oli
ver Rogers. Dr. liedwiue came
from Davidson eouuty iu 1S45 aud

Night on Bald Mountain.
In a lonely night Alex, licntou of

Fort Kdward, N. Y., climbed Raid
Mountain to the home of a neigh
bor, toi lured by asthma, bent on
curing him with Dr. King's New

Discovery, that had cured himself
of asthma. This wonderful medi
ine soon relieved and quickly

cured his neighbor. Later it cured
Ins son's wife of a severe lung trou-
ble. Millions it's the great
est throat and lung cure on earth.
'oughs, colds, croup, hemorrhages

and sore lungs are surely cured by
it. Rest for hay fever, grip and
whooping cough. 60c. and f 1. 00,
Trial Isittle free. Guaranteed by
Knglish Drug Company.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
North Carolina, , s,,,:,,. rn,lp,Union County, t

dna Starnes i
v. I NivrirE.

Kanse Starnes
I he atsve named Kanae

Suirnes. will take notice that an action
entitled sa ahove has hern commenced
n the Sunerior Court of Union county,

for s divorce from the bonds of matri
mony now existing tn'tween the plain-t-

tr and defendant, snd the iwid defen
dant will further take notice that he is
required to appear st the next term of
the SuiH-rio- r Court of aaid county, to

held on the first Monday in Novtm
ber. l'Jc'.l. at the court house of said
county in Monroe, N. C, and answer
or demur to the complaint in aaia ac
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said
complaint. This the 21st day of Sep
tember, l'.sw. u. A. MtlUSlUIN,

t lerk Superior lourt or said county.
A. M. Stack, I'lttrs. Atty.

North Carolina, I In Superior Court.
Union County. I Before the l lcrk

Myers Medlin, Admr.
ot l.yqia I . sieuiin,

deceaaei, Noticevs. or Skrvi. k or. Medlin, Amanda Summons syAshrraft and her hus-
band,

Publication.B.F. A she raft.
t:. t arelock and

M It. Can-lock- , et al.
The defendants atsive named will take

notice that an action entitled sa above
hna luu.n rommpnrnl in the SuiH-rio- r

court of Union county, before the Clerk,
for filial settlement or estate of l.ydia

Medlin. deceaaed; and the defendants
ill further Uk notice that they are

required to appear before the Clerk of
the Suuerior court, at hia office in the
court house in the city of Monroe, coun
ty of Union and State of North Caro-
lina, on the With day of October, Iwfcj,

nd answer or demur to the complaint
or petition for final settlement and dia--

harire of plaintm in aaia action, or ine
ihiintitf will apply to the court for the

relief demanded in aaid complaint or
petition. Thia the IHth day of Septem-
ber, I!SI9. I). A. HOUSTON.

ClerK of the superior i ourt.
Alorto Medlin, Atty. for Pith., Ham

let, N. C.

Notice.
Ravine qualified aa administrator of

William llelme. deceased, late of the
county of Union, North Carolina, thia
is to noli IV an persons owing ine aaia
William llelma, deceased, to rtmke

nmmpt settlement with the underaiifn- -

ed adminiatratorand thereby aaye costa.
All persona holding claims against aaid
William Helm, deceaaed, are required
to present them to the underaigned ad-

ministrator duly proven, on or before
th 2Tth day of Aurust, 1910, or thia
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Thi Aucuat 23, 19U9.

r. c. ut, Aum r
of William Helms, dee'd.

Williams A Immond, Attorneys.

Notice ol Executors.
Havinsr nuahfied as executor of the

last will and testament of W. J.
deceased, sll persons holding

claims sgainat said estate are hereby
notified to present the same Ut th un
deraigned executors on or before the
3rd day of September, A. U. IS 10, or
thia notice will b pleaded in bar of
their right of recovery. All peraon in--

dented to laid estate annuid make
nrompt payment Thia the 31at day of
Auguat. A I) iv .

f.u, .T tTfissais
irtrrarorl Qf w'. J. Stephenson, dee'd.

Kedwin Bikes, Attys,

Of Value and Interest to
Women

Many valuable sugirestinns to housewives for boudoir, toilette snd
kitchen are furnished in the "Useful Hints" column of

The Evening Chronicle
The information contained in thia column is worth many timca the

subscription price of the paa-r-
.

The Chronicle ia a bright, newsy evening iwper for the home.
Five Observer publications and prices:

THE DAILY OUSEKVKK
Mornings, Kvt-r- Day in the Year.
tine year JW.nn
Six Months 4.l
Three Months 2.mi
One Month . .75

THK SUNDAY OHSKRVF.K

Every Sunday Morning.
One year $2.INI
Six Months 1.IM

Three Months M
Oiw Month 2U

THE
OBSERVER

Twice a Week.
One Year Il.fs)
Six Month 50
Three Months 25

Oiw Month 10

We send sample copies on request.
Ask our Monroe agents about the

to Chronicle subscribers.

iii
if

line it will pay you to sec us and buy them
this week. More goods same money, same
goods less money. Our prices tho lowest,
our goods the best. We underbuy, we under-
sell, and your credit is good.
W. H. KERR, Jr. Monroe, N. C.


